
RESDLUTEQN fiF EEK SQUARE“ ISLAND TREBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Equaxin Island Tribe accepted the Inflian Raarganization 
Act of June 13, 193k, but did ant organize under 1:3 and is no: operat» 
ing under a coastituticn, and 

WHEREéfig aha Squaxin 131336 Tribal Council and membara of tha Tribe 
have lang believed it wauld be to the advantage sf the Tribe to operate 
made: a acastitutian accegted by the members of the Tribe and approved 
by the gearetary of aha interior at his authorized represent&tiva. and 
the Ccuncil spent a considerable periad of time preparing a éraft of 
a gropcsed eonstitution which was submitted to the 301.4%o for review 
and comments on May 24, 1953, and 

WHEREAS, the praposed constitution.was reviewed by the Portland Area 
affine and the Central Office and revisions were suggested which ate 
requixed by the 1,R.A., and the revised drais~was tetutned to tha 
western asshingeon Agency on April 20, 196%, for tribal review. and 

WHEREAS, the Sguaxin Island Tribal Council has reviewfid the draft as 
Arevised and fiada it is satisfactory, but hag also made a few additional 
changes which it thinks will impruve the constitution, and . 

WHEREAS, the Squaxia Island Tribal Council is recognized as the governing 
body 0f the Squaxin Island Tribe. ' 

THEREFORE, LET IT 33 RESOLVEE by the Squaxin Ifiland Tribal Council that it request the Secretary 0f the inflatior or hig authorized representative 
to call an electioa 3a that the adult members cf the Squaxin Island Tribe 
may vote an the adaptian of a canstitution for the SqUfixin Ialand Tribe, 
a copy 0f the canatituaion being attached to this resolution. 

QERTEFICATEQN 

The faregoing tesaiutiwn was approvgd at a syeci-l meetiag of the 
Squaxim island Tribal Ecuncil held 9:z7;ig' /' , 1964, at which 
a quorum was prwem, by a wake of 
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